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Historical Highlights 
In 1924 Lt. Laurance Safford, often called the ((father" of Navy 
cryptology, beca1ne the officer-in-charge of the Office of Naval 
Intelligence Code and Signal Section. The following year, in a 
prescient speech to Naval Postgraduate School students, Safford 
said, "In a war betvveen nations of approxin1ately equal strength, 
radio intelligence could easily becon1e the decisive factor:' 
By the late 1920s, NPS con1n1unications courses included cod-
ing and decoding; by the early 1930s, cryptography and crypt-
analysis. Ad111. Chester Nin1itz expanded NPS student input in 
radio engineering and con1111unications in 1939 and later added 
specialized graduate progra1ns for Navy reservists. The first re-
servists in con1n1unications intelligence, sho\-vn in a class photo 
below, co1npletcd their studies in the sun1n1er of 1941. These NPS 
alu1nni were well prepared for in11nediate assign111ent o cryptol-
ogy units during the rapid, post-Pearl Harbor n1obilization. They 
played an ilnportant 
~ role in breaking the 
Japanese code, JN-25, 
., -, ·which led to kev vic-
tories at the Battles of 
Coral Sea and Midvvay .---
- in 1942. 
Historical Highlights are 
provided by the Dudley Knox Library. 
